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Meetin9 of the AUCE Provincial Affifiation Cmt wi~h.Cupe Reps Ray Mercer and 
John Calvert 

LS: - What would the attitude of CUPE be if AUCE tried to join the CLC as an 
independent union? 

!3!:1: CLC has already indicated their attitude; cannot state for national organization 

what policy would be.. As staff, it is not within ·our purvue to enact policy. 

SD: - When we met with you you - indicated some alternatives for AUCEEs affiliation .. 
with CUPE, in terms of structure. Could you go · through this for the Affiliation 

CMT. 

RM~ Cupe in its structure could accomodate your association in at least two ways .. -
First it could accomodate local by local or by having what I term 'a local which is 
provincial in character'. Not quite a provincial union: in existance at the moment 

there are t wo, the ambulence employees and the assessment authority of B.C •• 
SD: -
RM: -

Could you go through what the differences would be in terms of structure. 

Basically there wouldn't -be any difference; the things I mentioned about the 

local autonomy would apply whether you were a local which is provincial in character 
or local by local. 

~: Could you sp e cify what local autonomy means? 

~; A local u.~ion conducts its own affairs, it elects its own officers, elects its 

own com..Ttd ttees; what CUPE does is to provide the resources, both human and material, 

to assist those local unions. Whatever is available to any local union that belongs 

to CUPE would be available to your association, vis a vis the research dept, the job 

evaluation dept, the legislative dept, the dept of organizing and servicing,. the P .. R. 
dept, th~ educ~tion dept. 

JC: CUPE has ] 400 locals across the country F and it• s a very decentralized union in -
terms of structure. Within each province you ha,re a provincial division and locals 

"\ 

are free either to affiliate or not affiliate - obviously we hope that they do affiliate 
and participate provincially - the locals elect a provincial CUPE PRESIDENT and Executiv. 

Board, and they also hold a convention in each province. Then at the ·regional level 
I 

there are Area Councils - 6 in B.C... Kootenay, Northern, Okanagan, Frazer Valley and 

so on. Again, the decision t? affiliate or not affiliate is up to the locals. Cupe 

locals can participate or not at the provincial and regional levels. 

SK: Can you talk about the responsibility and authority that the provincial and 

regional councils have, what kind of business, how often do they meet? 
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~: Locally, the District Councils (add Vancouver Island and Vancouver Metropolitan 
Area) , are primarily coordinating bodies. Coordination of activity, and primarily 

concerned with those affairs that are on the municipal or school board level .in that 

general locality. They act as a clearing house for information during bargaining 

sessions and that sore of thing. They meet once a man.th and locals report their activitie 

for the general information of ever.1one. • on occasions, District Councils are 

engaged in municipal politics, by ~i ther supporting a .. particular candidate or conducting 
'" public meetings, that sort of thing. One good example in the Vancouver Metropolitan 

was when -the various municipalit.ies ·were seeking to amend their patent 
under the GVRD to include accreditation as part of the duties of the GVRD. In all 

instances the local µnion involved and the ' District Councils made representations to 

whatever council was meeting to persuade th.em not to enter in to accreditation. 
SK·: What is accreditation? -- Where a group of employ~rs get togethet: l.llld.er a single body , and then become the 

certified bargaining authority for that group of municipalities or school board 
emplyers, or a mixture.. We may face it with colleges., 

JC: - When you deal with &, accredited association, as we do i.n a number of areas in the 

province, you deal withthe association and not the individual employer, and the 

- association must sign the collective agreement. You've probably heard about the 

West Kootenays dispute, well the key issue there was local bargaining vs accredited 

bargaining, and the employers were attempting to impose through accreditation a 

centralized bargaining structui-e on Ol.lr locals, ~.nd to establish a framework whereby 

the whole region would be bargaining together~ Our locals wanted to bargain with their 

individual employers, for a number of reasons c The employers have been attempti -

to '!ritpose accreditation around the province, in my view to bureaucratize and 

professionalize the bargaining strncture, and force unions to become much more 

centralized in order to ~ope with that · kind of bargaining structure. Hence CUPE has 

been fighting acc·redit .ation for the past five _ or six years. We've had a number of 
.. 

strikes and lock-outs,, the public employers association. {unclear) For if 
an emp-loyer,, say post-secondary in~titutions" is accredited, if the people at SFU, ~or 
exmple, went out on strike, the accredited bargaining agent could lock out every ohher 

. . 
college and university in the province.. This is an arran~nt under the labour code 

which gives the employers that power; indeed that is what they've always done when they 

are accredited - if one locals goes on strike anywhere within the accreditation 1 the 

practice has been to lock out everybody else, to regionalize the dispute and to put 

pressure on that individual local which is engaged in struggle~ 
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SD: - BCGEU talked about how they could see &,ccreditation working in favour of 

college and university employers, in terms of a centralized bargaining structure 

which could ensure that college and university employees working together - could 
you comment on differences? 

RM: - I want to emphasise that CUPE is not opposed to voluntal:'\J associations~ vis a vis 
the JNC in the Vancouver Area, where all of our locals bargain common issues 

jointly. What we are oppo~ed to is legislative aspects of it and the fact that you .. 
have no choice, once you are locked in you are locked .in p 1ariod. Under accreditatio~ . 

if we look at the record of the labour relations board, once · in you' re in. If the 

local unions want a ·broader based bargaining, they will do it voluntarily,:; Accreditation 

is ar1ti-demoncratic, in the main we are talking about people who are elected to a ,particular 

office to carry out certain repsonsibilites. Once they are into accreditation they lose 

or abdicate those responsibilities - it is the centralized person who does it. we favour 

local autonomy because it gives more input from the rank and file membership and more 

decisionw~..i.ng process in the rank and file membership than does accreditation . . 

In becoming bureaucratic, less of the decisions are made by the elected people, or, in 

our instance, the instance of trade unions, being ma.de directly by the rank and file 

membership. There is another reason to be opposed t'"'-, it. When we look at where we've 

had accreditation, and CUPE prcbably has more experience tr.ia11 any other orga.."'li -ation, we 

have found that the incidence and lengt.h of strike/lock-outs have increased~ It is true 

that the trend in the public sector is that when you go on strike you get longer and longer 

strikes. I don't wat to appear aged, but I can recall when we had a strike and it . was· 

five days long. lmd the e~loyer capi tulated1 but that isn't anymore.. You know at 

SFU, and in the West Koot:enays, they ju.st go on and on. And the central issue 

there was the ability of the local union to dea.l with their oyllffi employer - accreditation. 

You have to scratch pretty deeply to find any value in accreditation. 

JC: Speaking fra>ir..l~f, there are a great nurrber of appeals inherent in centralized 
bo.r~g for full tine union staff - for exarrple there is alot less work, you only 
have one or two agreerrents or whatever, -to negotiate. In this pro\Tl..1100 \~ negotiate 
150-160 separate agree rrents, and obviously t.~ere is alot of work involved in doing 
each one separately _. At the sane ti:rre, if tl1e locals are going to have some 
autonorrry, it is essential that they have their own aggr0P..ItBnt, t..11.at tj,ey have trieir 
avn bargaining committee, and they sit dC1WI1 at t11e table \IITith their enpl~.1er and they 
harmer out an agreement that is satisfactory to the :rrerrlership. trJhen you get a 
rentrali;Zed bargaini11g structure, you end up with a situation where a few people 
here in ancouver or in sane other big urban centre, make basically all the · decisions 
and the majority of t.'le nembership, by ·virtue of tli.e structµre, are denied an 

opportunity to par-Jcipate. 5/ ... 
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'!his is especially true in negotiations; they go on for several nonths or maybe as 
long as six nonths, but you get to key p::,ints in negotiation where progress is 
being made, and when you've got an accredi teded structure and when the ~rsl1ip 

is scatteJ:ed all over the place and you're trying to coordinate lllput fran all 
these pecple, the lc,gic is that they just get excluded, and tli.e few people who are 
at the bargaining table end up ma.king all the decisions on behalf of the people 
they ostensibly represent, because the structure makes it alrcost irrpossible to 

' > 

consult with people on a regular basis at t,..l.1ie local level. 
MN: l'fuat kind of coordination is there between the bargaining camn:itt.ees, or is -there any ccx:>rdination to detenn.ine what a bottom line ntj.ght be, because it seems 
to rre that if there isn't a coordination, can one local sign an aggreen:ent that is 
to the ,detrircent of another local. Is there that kind of carparison done? 
JC: ~7e cannot be dishonest in ansv1ermg this question, that dces ha:E_:Pen fran -tine to tine, and if you are going to have a det.~tralized bargaining structure 
th.em's no way arol.m.d it really. What one hopes one can do is persuade individual 

. 
locals, in particular locals tl1at are weak or ~,here there hasn't been any sense of 
militancy, persuade th.em voluntarity, to hold back on the bargaining until the 
stronger locals have gone in and dealt wit..l-1 the errployer. Chviously the enplqyer 
is tJ:ying to deal with the weak ones first. But the alternative is sone kind 

• 

of carpulsion t11at would impose on the rrenibersriip of those locals an overall strategy 
and which would t.hen deny them the de.rrocratic right to control vi11~t goes an at ~e 
bargaµtlng table. 

l!i= So ess~ti.ally what you are saying is that it is a choice that you ~: if 
you decide that you want your locals to have alot of auton001Y, then one of the 
prioos that you might have to pay is that one local might sign an agreenent to the 
detrircent of another. The ·way you would try · to corrbat that is by having the w~~r 
locals hold back . • • ,,. 

JC: It .has to ·:be voluntary ••• -
MN: - That 'WOuld 1:e a strateg 1 then, that you would use? 
RM: By t,.ni.s time we have ·had considerable experience, local unions k.IJ.OW within a -
given district which ones are the weaker and which ones are the stronger, and they 

will either through their district council or •.• have a wage strategy conference 
all of their CMn. and detenni.ne their priorities. It was part of the tlung we were 
tJ:ying to do this weekend, was delve into the wage or bargaining strategy. 
SM: It seerred in fact in sooe of t11.e discussions last 1w1eekend tl:iat there are differi -
views in CUPE about hON there might be nore enphasis on centralized coordination 
in bargaining. · can you tell us a little about this. 
RM: Last weekends conference was in the natureof an experiment.. We have had wage -policy conferenoos on a provincial basis where input was fm -erl the local union level 
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but also fran our resourres, the .researdl dept, that sort of thing, on wage 
ccnparison, . where goals are set or where an analysis made on a very broa.d 
general basis so that goals could be established as guidelines for local unions. 
But this last weeks conference was the first one that we've tried to acld.tess 
OtL..-selves to strategy; the difficulty is that local tmions are starting of~ 
in different places. For exarrple, tl1e JNC locals, who had been working on 
a cooperative coordinated basis for a nurrber of years are going to be in a 
far different p:,sition that say t'i.e Fraser Vall~y who have been bargaining 
indivually for a nurrber of years. It bee-ares rather carplex. 

~: As I recall when we 'net with you before, you nentior.ed the legal service~, 
educational services, PR and so an fran the national; that neant that the locals 
would submit pl.'OfX)sals or make requests to the national through the staffer. In 
a strike situation, for e.xanple, are there any general guidelines about when those 
servires becare a priority to a local, in terms of the legal, PR and so on. 
EtL: 'llle only tine frarre that we have is in _ our defense fund repaynents for those 
on strike, and that's a fixed waiting period. But in so far as prenegotiations, 
during negotiations, prestrike or during strike, its pick up the phone. 
~: The conplaint always from PR especially, about strikes is that they are 
never notified by locals in advance - they always get .called in about the second 

week of the strike lflhen there are real problems, and PR people fly out here or are 
asked to write SOrtl:!thing up and send it out, in the middle of the strike when~ 

PR jcb that should have been done before the strike is extrenely difficult to 
recover on. If a local sees it is heading in that direction, as soon as it gets 
t.he resourres, especially PR and also = research and the legal dep:t, the better, and 

the.re is not nonnally any problem getting those services. Especially when we are 
talking about a strike situation, that's the nost important thing we always face, 
of course. 
SD: Could you outline in general vlhy you think it would be beneficial for AUCE -
to affiliate to CUPE. 
JC: - You have a very deceiltralized, and .a very feminist union, and your histo:ry is, 
in part at least a ·cons~ce of a rejection of tracJ.ti.onal unionism in the 
pro,Tince and a rejections of a lot of the bad things about traditional unions 

-
here; th.e overly btn:eaucratized structure, t.he unneoessaxy enphasis on ·professionali~ 
the lack Of concern about 'WOIIen 1 S issues, the lack Of Opf>Ortunity in zrany cases for 
rw..k and file nembers to participate. While CUPE is by no rrenas perfect, whP-11 you 

look at CUPE's structure and carpare it with that of other unions in this country, 
just in tenn.s, for exanple, of the nurri:)er of locals, there is no union in this 

countr.1 that has anywhere near the numter of locals that CUPE has - there is no 
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union in this province, even though wie are not the biggest union in this 
province, and . that is a reflection of the very decentralized kind of structure tha.-
we have. · Now' there are many problans with a decentralizoo structure, and we've ' 
outline::1 sane in tenns of coordination, but in the via, of our membership, so 
far, despite those problems the advantages of locals havi.Iig · control of bargaining, 
control over what happens in the locals, far outweigh any so-called advantages of 
·a ~ highly centralized structure. And I think that 'While CUPE may not be perfect 
for you people, b'.f and large looking at the objectives tllat you had when you 
set up your union, and looking at the kind of structure you are accustaned to ·, 
you 'will flt into CUPE alot roore easily that any other union I can think of, ' . 

rl \ )' 

simply because of the tradition of local autonaqy that -we currently have. 
Sorrethirig that wasn't nentioned before - all our post-secondary instituti6ns 
\'Jhich have SUPE locals are sei:arate, don't have any provincial bargaining 
structure right now. I don't know what we'll have five or ten years down

1

the 
road, if the locals want to go that way they can. But at present, there would 
be a very easy natch between the number of locals that you have and locals 
that \tJe have in the sarre jurisdiction, we 9ve I think about 7 or '8 in 
different parts of the province, and you have a vecy similar kind of set up 
to what now exists there. I am sure if you cc,rrpare contracts you' 11 find 
that sane of our agreenents are better tba.11 others and I guess if you are 
shopping around with the BCGEU you'll find sane aspects of their agrearents 
better than sare aspects of our agreements. Again, this is sanething t.hat 
arises partly because of the local autonaey structure and also \tv"e havn I t had the · 
very convenient arangenent with the prov.incial govenment that gaw us a lot 
of things politically, 'Which we're not in a sense eanring at the barg'a:~g 
table. We've never been in that kind of situation, whethP..r that• s good or ood · 
I don't know, but I \\Ould think that in a few years time you'll see alot of 
changes, even in those contracts you are looking ·at. We put out a standard 
~earent which you've probably all had a look at. !tie reason we do that 

· . is __ ,, that we don't have · a master agreement for everybody, we1 1.--e not attempting ' 
to get one. . We put that out as a guide for locals, to try to fix up areas· in .' 
their agreenents which are weak and to give than same idea of appropriate contract 
language.( No aIPE local · in · the country has everyt:hing in this aggreatent but 
vir -tually everything in that agreenY:?nt is taken from sare agrea:rent across the 

. country. I think these are sare of the reasons. · 
8/ e • • 
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§Ji: To go back to the difference beb.een affiliation local by local or a local 
that is provincial in character, does that rrean, for e.xanple, that if all the 
AtJCE locals were to affiliate with the structure that is provincial in character; 
that each bargaining unit wou1d still elect tJ1eir own bargaining · ctmni ttees, or 
would there be one exa.--uti ve for that provincial •• 

. . . l!!: If you want to cane in as one provincial organization, then you would be 
a local union that's provincial .in character. You \«)uld be elect.ihg a ·provincial 
president, secretacy, etc., but !X)tl1 you brook . ~ after that \\Ould again be unQer 
local autonany. If ybu wanted to have a Prince George mlit you \\10Uld have a 
Prince George unit - it would be a bit satantic -- the unit would not have a 
president, but a chairperson. But f:rr-tll that :point on it is exactly the same as .. 
a local union. If you wanted to mainta.in your current local unions, you would 
be affiliating local by local, and in that instance you l«luld be operating, I would 

- . 

thinlc-, exactly the same as you are operating D.CM, l'1ith the difference that 
you \\Ould have an affiation, or you would l:e chartered by, the canadian Union 
of Public _Employees. You would then have an affiliation to the c.L.C., which 
trould be automatic because of the per capita structure. But then local by local 
vv-ould exercise autonany in tenns of belonging to eitiier the District Councils 

t 

or our B.C. Division, likewise t.he B.C. Fed.eration of labour, likewise the C.L.C. 
District Labour Cou.~ils. That would l:e a local union decision. 
&"1: HcM' w:,uld that effect delegate representation at various functions? --
~: It l«Juld be better t.o charter local by local in tenns of numbers of 
people. There is no difference in representat.J.on at the B.C. Division for a local 
that is provincial in character as opposed to a local union. 
§.IS: But the local that was provincial in character -would have rrore delegates, _ 
fro exanple, to the B.C. Federation of Labour? 
RM: Yes. I.et ne give you an example, if I may, and let me use the C. TJ.P .E.. as -opposed. to the B.C.G.E.U, and they are affiliated differently, because they 
havn't local unions, · as such - they have sare, but not ·;really - if all of CUPE's 

. ' . 

locals were to .affiliate to the B.C.Fed, despite the fact that our total strength 
is less than the BCGEU, we -would have nnre delegates, because .. of tJ?e way the B.C.Fed 
Constitution •• 

. . 
JC: Fa.ch local has at least one delegat.e, so very s.-nall locals get at · least one, on .- ,. . 

a weighted scale - you get nore but not proi;x>r-i...ionately nore • ,,, • the rcore you've got. 
. . . . . 

§IS: If \ire 1we-re a local which was provincial .in character and we chose to still 
. . 

maintajn our- present locals as separate units, l«>uld those µnits than have separate 
contracts with the anployers or "'101.ild we have to negotiate one contract? 
RM.: No - your association now - if it has six contracts you would have six contracts • .-

9/ ... 
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Unless of course accreditation carne in. I suppose the best exa..""nple I could give 
you is that 'r/Je have a number of lor~ unions that have more than one contract 
because~ is :more than one errrployer inVC>l'ved. 
JC: At Selkirk coll~a \t,e used. to have 'l--wo cxmtrac+-'"'5 for on.e employer in the -· -~ 
same lccal, loe:.'11 1341, ci mail1te.nance contract and a clerictl cont:.ract, which 
fortunately we s;etti11.g rid of but .. ., lr-

pM: J:t dePo-nds WJL)r much c.n the bargairdng uni.-cs and their cex:·tificates of 
bargaining a1.1thority" I t1a.s going to m~!ticn North Vancouver, 'Which I th.ink 

has seven and seven different employers .. 
SK: 1Nould there be any possibility of anployees of educational instituti~ foming -
sane kind of divi9ion, or having c..~iferences al'Jc>"ut educational institutior1s as 
employers - \'Kluld the.J'.."e be a. possibility of all of t11e TA muons that 'Were 
affiliated. to CUPE across cai,ada establisrdng some ki,.1d of organized division ••• · 
!!!.= It t.as l::ee.n the practise over the past three bienniall ~ntions to have 
co:nferences on ~mat migl1't be tenned c.m or..:cupational groupings. By that I rrean 
uru.v~.xsities, hospit tlls, school OOal..--ds have :met during the national conventiOJ.,. 

Here in B .. C. we are I SU!Jpose at the infant stag-a - I go back if I ma;v to our 

last weekend's co11.fai:~1ce.... it is th.e first t..ime we've ever divided people up on 
what we term ~n occupational bas i s, municipalities, u.nivP-....rsities, that sort of 
thing - and tJ-1at' s not to say th:-it 1:-._-e don't suscribe to tl1e idea.. It. can be available · 
all wa need is the stimulant fo:c it~ Iun, conv:inced that the groupings that \ve . 
have v-ri.tbin the u.,ive.r.sities and colleges are going t.o be insisting that we have 
that sort of thing, either on a Sf'.:mi.-annual or an annual basis - 1 kna,1 that the 

entl1usiams engan.de.x:ed tli.ere "¥JaS P.Xcellent. .And. part of it" I might add, thanks to 
the contribution of yoi't' p.s·ople - it o~,.:ried up sane ~yes and. I am !'>leased t¥ith that .. 
SD: If we affilia-oo, \\7ith ,,;hat.ever st!.'1.1ct·1irs , 1"":\10uld ttve be able to keep our present -
contract lariguage? 

!!!_: Yes, ye..s of cournec All that. t~uld h.ap-_pen, fran a Iatan: Relations viewpoint 
is tha.t there would sirnply be sucessor status.- you inherit -- really ·what you do is 
keep y·our current agreertent .. 
SD: One of b"ie issues that bas con?. up .Lr l'ID.J lccal is tbe relationship between --
the kinds of Vilc\ges and bensfi.ts technicians ha~.;e, ai-:1d. clerical -workers. How has 
CUPE handled locals t.;hare you have technical and clerical 1NOrkers and. lJo,1 do you 
deal with bringing tip clerical ,-mges to those of techicianso and also "1hether 
you've got lcr~s ~,here the..r.e has been a. decision irede to split the locals in 
tenns of ~pa-ra t 9 agrea:r1er1ts for techniciaris ar.rl cleriec'"tl ~rke.rs. 
m-1: Nonnally "t'1hat we endeavour to do is first . of all make. certain that the con.tract ..... 
re .flee'-~ tl'le n~s/denands of the local union. It's structure - th.e simple way tc 
put it is that j~ ~sane ·of our agreanents we have bot.h inside and outside workers, 

-r: 10/ •.. 
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two separate ~age sct.;.a-5.ules &) W.ti..ere cxmditiarsS of 'Wark are different then tl,ey 
are specif ic 'lll y ma:12 in·to sections e · Eg , -me.re the outside staff daminantly 
:ha",.G a 37 1/2 or a 40 h:c i.-:>r l<v~, the i11Side st.a.ff d~..ntly 35. Local unions 
make ~ir de-~isions us; to haw-t11c_y ai-e going to do it~ 
JC: I tlili11< you. a1:e get.ting at sanethi .n-g else as w1=ll, namely that, obv:i.ously 
in t:ris count0/ 2:rt t.ri.e present tirre the;r,e is a problan with the wage structures 
in that: tl1C:ry sx a irJ1ara:n:U j[ discrind.nat.01:')! again.st 'irJa.tS1. I th:i.nk. what }'OU are 
asking is ,,·l~~t a.re 'v""e trying to do to correct that. Ral'.,. has identified one 
p.robl e-m, as it were:, r..analy tl--iat there has to ,be a push within the locals as well: 
for equal pay. L-,. tli-a mere prc.gressi'~,e locals there has · b2en a generalized push 
toltm.rds eqJalizing pay s t .:r:ucture, arid where we~ve had major job evaluations we have 
aJJ,.1a~~s ~\tt iEJt~9tJzrj to hav1= tbe bo-ttc..im cle.rk-typist rate equivaJ .. ent to the lalx>urer 
ra :te. unf rtlr """ a t ·J'Oman tmo nor.roally is a clerk typist has t.o have 

$1.,,00!1 ~l cw~O n1oz-e - its UGjL1SC.r &Yl we have tried. ~,.rh~IC we can ·to establish the 
baz ~ ::-ere.~ -~,..,_ b -... G~::i ':. fo ~ :. ... :)i:!" t he cletical -and tl1e lo.bfxrer .1:.-ate. NOW', saying that, 

pro~ E?bJ.y ~:---~<.9~2?r'i,f2nc,2ii ~/t:iur £A~l v L~s IP You' 'fJe got to be willir.g to take an aw:ful lot · 
of stri1~ ~8 -:- ;:)t""-";: :.1 s:ys,::-r:·.:n '\v:l,;_ci1 ·t-..rie e..Tplyers are det..e:anL.'1.~ to keep. In tenns 
of Ot.tt" offi c~'1.l pc 1J cy, 'J !::r e ~::. :no qu~Ption where 't*Te stand - all of our policy 
Sr ~-1-~Tl,Q~~ e ...... ..... , .. tr. i't , -:;\ ... l ,. -~::-~,'1 

~u ~~t.c..aL\,.,-t ~ ~'--... , 4- , - r '-:f'- J .. t-"~ ..l o 

SD•• \"r1'½-~t ~'h --.~-/ -: -=-?°~" "t"'!"., • .1 .. ~ -'.:Ii -. ....J... -~ ~r(; - r~--,. ~"'"'u .a.-, 1,,. ! .:llc~ ,'l"l4- ~yo·u'l"' 'F"'\~? 
li~ .A. ...... .-. C~ .u-~l.,. ..... .J.. t__.l • J ,~ ~. ~l....•'i..-!. ~ .i... _ ,,:;1,.1, • .• .i\J · .. ~YI - '-- L l;:"-~--••• 

~G: ·J:I .. ie B ... c" oJ..,ri e ic:r.1 I::-,.s ~1 \r~ .iat1 2 s carr:rciottee 't"Jh.i.ch :.as been set lJP specifically 
to de ~l T•~ t: ·:±i ~' •::r>.r,-~~ ·V,;: :'J:r-r, 1 .,.-~ l er~~ t'hov l'lO:tl"flally r'#Jn 8Il Br.tJ.1.tJa.l conference. -~JJ. l, ' J ~ tl:.l .. - !:::-' ... ,... \._ .t.. .L --~ , .s.-- ,-JI.~ J. 

(errl of ·ta.pe break.) 

in ou.r ec ijntJf i.'¥ ar~·JF.:iay ·, ~1on1an. t:.e:';'~ w . be shoved into tr.at kind of part · time 
ghet-t~. 

. 
could }~U point:. out ,r;:.:.~3 Of:.t'Ja"C tbiU'"]B ~Itri.Ch you think are :re~ gains'? 
JC: tr?a" vs o.ai.'1~ aJ ot o! t-..--ori~ il1 the area of tec.~lo..Jical cl1ange in our contracts, -
and prot·~ cti.on of e:-,~1oyees who e&--e a.ffected ~l technilogical change. One area 
whf!'lr.o ··~.ra- h~;;;.-:,}a d!: ~-:;.:3 s ~ .e 1te-~ll :l <z~. trJ.ngs is p:r:otecti.on fran fa.rm.ing out ~rk --
no contrnct.ing out t;ipe clallf: i=s6 It ha.s been a big issue -For our members ••• 
had ·to t·rork. pretty h.ax:d to gizt scree decent language, and job secur~ty, and union 
secuz-it-.i .. a~ea ,,-r~ich ~ay not ba of su.ch conce.rn to you but certainly is to 

: t 
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us is the whole area of !'£.er-.J.th and sa fet:~y, and I thinlt h.1. the last thxee .. o:r:· four 
. . . 

years we·~ really r~ear~ sar.e prog:ress, some real l y exr-e llcnt heal th and safety 
language in our stal'l.dard agreer.rant t1hich a nmnbar of lo.:ais have at te 'T(P"ted ·to 

' 

implen1~ t st.e:, by step , · b~ esteblishsnmt cf hacut h ar~ sa:Eetly cacmi.ttees in 
the \t-Jork pla ce , provisionis f or thra off fcxr tbra oonrd ·ctP-e :msrflbo-:s to get trairrl..ng 
and t.o ao theh: heal:'ch and safetJ.y rimnitoring.. vla have put out a really excellent 
health and saf et y hazarcls guide for ·t..~ publ i c se.ct.or '~\m.ch "w-as COimnission.ed by 
Hunlber Col l ege :tn rroron:to and fr.1:y t«lrked toge b"1a"C ,,rith our r esearch staff in the • 

• Natio nal Of fi c.~ ardi put toge~ that our cornntl.tt,e$s are using accros s the country 
when th.e-y ne?ii referenceso 
RM: ~.J1.0ther ·t.lu.-ng, John , i s the thrus t t ow:ard.s pai d ed.ucatianal l eave •• --J~: I thir ii< by ar.d la..rga Ln areas sucl1 ~s _rra.ta-r.:ni-'c:.y l~..a;ve, pa rt i cula-r:ly tha 
~ .,search dsp t. f res bezn r_:,us.7.ii.t."19 ~"TScy l'k-i.m., nest just foz:· _nat:erni t y lea ve but for 
t h.il,gs like pa.ter.n:.~ leava - tl~ $te things a.re da1rrn haxd 1.:o negotJ..ate, because you"ve 
got empl ~J~'..i3 on tl · .. ?: deb.:..: eid e ta11ght 1"'~' th:a ,'UB to cost eva)~ s in gl e item , and 

t! irow th.at ?d.n.5. of th:i.n; ct:.·;:. as s:o~ as 11:>tt put it on the table, bUt 'W'S have 
beP....n ~ ;h.i.ng a11d. enro--i1r,agein'J o~r .. locals to nrcl9vt:iz:,te theee t'±>ings in their 

IS: 
JC: Paid n,-tpx,.;~l' ,~ -'1V;-:a i~ wr iliir.t'!t'." \ h.~ V , ... a~ '"l in t:Itls cour¾t~T r.it·tl, t 11C>vln ~~...+lu· r Q A-., -w.;r. ._...,.~....., . ._ i,:;,, - tc. •,. - - ..a..~ -..z ":i .,. ~""" 'J. 

because oi: un8luplas-:--sm.t 1 J1s1.1..~ .. c...11c'; ara11.garren:tr:; -- pa:_rtl y because "tve are in the dark 
. tl . ages in us ai:-aat. 

. 

it;s • re iv..:.·c in the ~a:n?e leagiia }ret,. but we can see the 
p1."'0blem and \1"d a-re tr:yin .;r i:o do sc.rnett"'ti.ng abo ut: it.. W~'re not a ce..ntral i zed outfit, 
\4Je just can !} t tell ~,1i:c J:c·~tl s 0 d:l this -e do tb .at ~- its pextly ar1 educative program • 

. .. 
We O ve got ?1,.1ot. oi: Iv:.tl·~ cltc:1 ...... -rtini ~ n "tri:t:hL1 cr.1t. own ret11Y~, nooody s.r.a:ru.ld hide that or 
deny tha t. , rn.d we'"'--~ get . to ~csuade tl&e 1n2n i11 our ur1iQ1 that th e se things are also 
desireabl e , and if 110\l. j o in. Ct1PS lt'OU' 11 f in d tliat t:.bat is a real probleu and you 
have a job . t.o d:o, l jJ5,:~ tqe ,r.1a:nan ,ri,o are pre-~~t+Y in tha tfJCrtten t s ocmmittea • 

. 
But we ha,re ~1 t.J:,_/in.g irt i:!19se area~. \\f:nat else -- sick lea v"'e, tha.t 11s a major issue. 

I 

Ci:rievance procedure is _ a v,~ry iri~rt.an:t thing, and I th.ink tha t al ot of ou:r a ;;~ts 
have a p::et ty dam gocd g-.ci~""if"°a!lCe procedure .. , COP€ figh·~ al ot of arbitrations, and 
~P- also of t en r1ia~re ,1ur itt:.;~;rs ju.st walk out:., which is b."1.e in.stan t arbitration 
tha t. l/Je ¼i..sh ft:cr.a ttme tD tir.nc (un:;le.a.:r-laughter) n~:r\rer p-ablicl y i n f avour of but 
gets .. acti on better ·o.~~ru"'l ~.oitrat.tcn. ~1hien I 't'-~nt th.,.~ugh. tl-ie ADCE agreemsnt at 

David T4norrtpz011 Ui15 .. w..rsity at Selkirk, and tl::.a COPE ag,:em.en t ,, ~mere we tere really 
st:J:::Ong, in areas £t,ch as union se:eu.ricyr grievance procedure, ar bitration procedure, . 
tirings like th~ .t: and tl1.~ areas ,~!1~e :{cn1 1i·~r t-3 strong were :Ln areas ~ch as anything 
relating to pay, parti.tlr.dng -ro breaki ng doim the tradit.ic;irtal divisions · · · 

12/ • • • 
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lfL: HcM do you deal with colleges and s~t \tJOrkerso It is one of our 

major problems at the moment - all of our locals have different arranga1ents. 

our basic J:X)Elition has always been ·that students are part-time workers, they 

are \-Xlt'kers and should be treated as -workers. I.ocal 4 has that in their 

rontract and are fighting to 1'°£ep it. In !Deal 2, which is where I am £ran 

its a major problem. '!hey are 1.ll1.der the oontract, but we have a section calle:1 

part-time tarp:narys which is abused. What we want i.4S job security for 

people who do recurring jobs; as it is ~cy never actually accrue any 

kinds of benefits. · 

~: Again, because of loca.1 au.t:oncxcrf, every local has taken a different 

position; sane are not so strong, sate have taken very strong J;Ositions .. . 

As you kn.cM, ~,ith same of the student enplcytrent programs you have to sign 

the forms before you allcw students to participa :te. sare of our J ooal s have 

said no: there is no such thing as a studP;nt worker; there is a worker and 

you slxnlld be covered by the collective agreanent if you are a worker. ~t 

p:>licy_ statement, the article in the.re on Sl.1ll.1ter jobs has been adopted as a 

p:,licy statanent of the B.C. Division on student employment. 

RM: What we say is that you pay for the job: we don ' t care 'Where they acquire -
the people fran or ~e the funding COlreS from, and I suppose one of the 

exarrples is the Kelowna museum: the<.! had pe:>ple working under sane goofy 

• 

ferleral program. We took the view that they were within our bargaining unit. 

The erpl9yer disagreed with us, we went the the LRB c:tnd they agreed with us that 

it didn't matter where the :funding was, they had direction of the workf orces and 
they were being paid that way, they were v;orking for tr~ museam. In the 

school system they are starting sane things now. Sornetines our loca.l muons 
-

don't police as well as they ought. I didjnt' find out until last weekerd that 

there is a printing press in the Victoria school district that is operated 

by students. \\le fOt.md t.mereever there was a union secretary, they were getting 

their . printing- done at an outside unionized fitmo But in order to . give these 
. . 

students they were in fact doing printing for outside firms, and our attitix1e is 

that if that is going to be, there has to be wage rates, they are within oor 

bargaining unit. We feel quite st_rongly that that sort of exploitation should ' 

not go on, and it comes back to paying equal pay and. paying proper rates for the 

. job being perfonn:d. 
HV: HoA strongly does your contract protect from other kinds of exploitatioo. 

We fourd receqtly, at sru, tha t 95% of the people who ~rked in lib:,;a.ey loans 

had previously been student workers for over a year, and yet they sti 11 had t!l 

go through the probationary period - as ·tanporn-y part time workers they had 
,_ 

I 

not accrued,seniarity, benefits , erployment priority - it's that kind of thing. 

13/.o• 
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~: When I was talking earlier about tm.ion security clauses provisions that 
. I think lE have made sane major ad:vance on, that's one _of the areas and 

• 
I mentione.i part-tine erployees.. To give you just one exanple, we fought 
very long and hard in t11e Kootenays to have seniority on an anpual basis 
apply to part-t.im:! enployees, and it does as a result of our arbitt:atian there. 
'.Ihat has inplicatialS throug)xn.it tile collective agreeuent. .So we have 
achieved it in sone areas. Alot of locals have tried that and achieved it. ., 

. 
!ti: FJ:an what I understand your dues structure is set up at the · local level; 
'What is constant is the ~~itata rate paid to t."le national office for which 
locals get in retum PR, Education, that sort of thing. Say if a local determines 
that it needs a particular Erlucatianal 9()Urse or scnethi.ng - who detennines at the 

~.,, .. 

national 1~ what :their prior~ties are going to :be, in order that they can . 
meet the different needs of the different locals. In such a decentralized 
structure how do you kncM at the national level the kinds the things that the 
locals .fare going to reqµest. 

. -

~: Very surfacely • • we have a six level program; there" s - the basic tool courses 
and then you lead up to the acadenic, political science and sociol~ ., :to the 
Labour College of canada. I StlpIX)Se British Coltmlbia is the rrost decentralized 
of any of the regions at the manent, we don't call it de.centralization, we call 
it redeployment of resources, it sounds better , I supposeo Anyway, for exanple, 
if your local wanted a specific education course, say shop stewards training, 
you l«>uld be contacting t:.h.e education repres~1tative who -works out a b:dget, and 
he w.ill respond . to your need. 

..rx. 

~: What might if three or four lcr-...als · in your area were intereste:1 in .·~ 
sma.e kind of course then he -wou.J..d cane in and. spend a ~end, or whatever kini 
of arranganent you wanted to neke or if you could get time off t.o fund the nenbers 
to have 'Week-days off, then he 'WOUld cane in arYl do a school for you. '1bere are 
also c:x,urses _ that . are .nm through the CIC and . also through a.JP.E, the 

. . . 
arrangment there, as I understand what Ien does, is try and allocate them as fairly . 
·as possible anrmg locals. '1bere are a limited number of places in the CI.C courses 
so if your local sends sanebcxly this year, probably next year you won't be able · 
'to ••• 

Htt: -
JC: -
MN: -

You are talking about the scholarships •• 

Yes 
lie1l that's at the Harrison winter school ••• 
That• s the educational aspect _ • o ~o you have a l egislat.i ve, yes the Iegal 

Dept. OK. HcM are the priorities of you.-r national departn'tents detennined - is it 
done through ~tions, is tha~ they detel:mine the funding, where the funding 
is going to 90? !Jorl1 do they equalize needs of different reg-ions • 

. 
• 1.1.,. 
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!!!: I think if one were to put it that way, the biggest chunk of t;he pie goes 

to the Dept Qf Organizing and Servicing I i:rJ0Y have the biggest staff/ biggest 
expenditure, in that sense. · I'm not sure what the fixa:l. costs are shad:ng us that 
50 cent piece split up. The percapita tax experxlitures fran national are 
devoted to the local mtlons primarily. The housing of the natiooal office is 
really in one sense of s8:X>ooa.ry .in'.p)rtance.. Following our 1977 cawentlon there 

was a IX)licy ~lished that we redploy; the Dept of Organizing and servicing · 
was made cross-canada. B.C. is a goc:d region to site, John is the research 

• 
representative in B.~., we have a job evaluatiai representative and an echJCat1oo 
represmtative, and~ have the staff of the Dept. of Organizing aid Servicing. 
0Jr ] egal assistance cares in fonns, one directly £ran the national or through 

than, local -solicitors. Where the nati9).'lal recanends t.he local hire a local solicitor, . . 
it pays. ·1 

!t!= '!be percapita tax .is $6.60, so 80¢ of that goes to -the national defence/strike 
fUnd and 80¢ goes to the B.C .. Division · ••• ? 

RM: No, the B.C. Division is voluntary ••• The percapita is $6.60 as of Jan 1. 
0.lt of that amrount, 25¢ goes to pay the percapita tax to the C.L.C., no local union 
pays directly to the congress, CUPE pays on their behalf. 80¢ of that is ea:atarked 

to the defence fund, that is strike pay, \\here people are matiiated to arbitratjon, 
we pick up costs where a local union wants to go to a:rbitrati<;m and just simply can't 
afford it, t;hat's where the 80¢ goes •• • 
EM: So the local dues are on top of the $6.60. -
R-1.: If yeti start adding up the other affiliations, if you charge less than sio. 00 ---:per ncnth you are going to have difficulty still keeping ncney·for your a.i looal • . 
~: As I understand it the staff reps are app:,inted and \t.Ork out of the -8'-~ 

or eight offices, say in B.C. t-t>u1d there be an~ to prevent a ~l fl.an 
electing saneone £.ran the netbership in the locals office an a leave of absence 
paid the unioo, following through on the practice AUCE row has? 

Bi= tb. We have, local 1004 here in fact has two enployees who are on leave arli 
. . ' . .. . 

being paid by the tmion, Burnaby 23 has a full-ti.Ire p:cesident • • • it is quite .. 
. . 

permissible. 
SM: What role does the membership play, if any, in the selection of staff reps if - ' . 

they are not elected f:ran the locals • • • What's the priority of appointment for the 
• • I 

staff mpg •• 
!!!= are hired fran the national organization. Let ne start with recrui~t. 
By +a?Je aJPE recruits fran within for staff representative positi.als •. Twice 
each year a circular is sent out to local unions soliciting applications. Fran 
there there is eventually an interview, that sort of thing. When is a 

,.. . 
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vacancy, the C.U.P .. E. has to abide 1:ij its agres-nent \Jtlt-11,_ the canaa..ian Staff 

Union, and that says that ~-n.en there is vacancj, .. , every area off i.ce will be 
notified and representatives are f:re.e to apply for a "transferH, and they 

are allocated on a senior.icy ba~is~ 
~= '1he staff \'mo TJ«>r1t for COPE hav~ thP..ir own certification and bargaining unit 
and negotia :te t.hair terms and cor.d.it .. ions with the national union.. 'lmt' s one. 
~ : \\That's tl12 re.latlonship bei:.'waen the staff pa.?ple and ·the elected leadership, 

' . 
wh:> has final decisicn making auth:n:'ity. 
rt!: '!he staff do not partici .pate in any policy malting decisions. 
JC: At national conventions we· do111 t have a vote, "vJe can na,-1 speak for the first --- . 
time, but the e~greeruent that ,.,,;as made was that only wlien a staff person has infacmatia 
that was rel~ant to the discussion, not to tcy -to influence the debate, ooly in . 

§E: One of the cc.,ncerns which I have hea?.--d expresse.i is tr.at _ CUPE is an Easte1:n 

~ted uni.on. Could you respond? 
: !!1= Cll;pE~ is a national organization. It is true that Ontario and Quebec have 
i the largest CUPE m~.mbarsiiip, but if Y1e look at it fran a 1•EX)1itical ·ilrpact" 

. I 'WOUld say that B.C. has tr1e sams irrtpaet.. If we look at it fran the allocatlm 
- of staff,- · B.C. ia ahead of Ontario. Cntario 1 s research is done in _.the national 

office.«> Ip -B.C. do ou:c 1.."'a«:;earCA."l he.re and make use of the natiap.al office •.. 
I \«lllld :say conversely that B.C., witli. its wiles, has fail.~ very -wall. 
!!£: l: know· that · B .. C., along \vi.th Al.l:)o._rt.a and Saskatch .... dWan, are all being 
subsidi ·zed b.t Ontario,. Ths-re are $105,000 CUPE 1oe:nbers in ontario,- i,ii1d if you 
look at the density of sez.vici.r1g, we get better ·servicing that Ckltario, which 
subsidjzes the ~,mole of · the cx,untrJ basically, though we should apply eoonanies · ·· 

• to scale ·as well, \'n .. th all b~t rnernlY...:rsh:tr . conce,:t.1.-ated. 0 4' 

1 §_Q: WhQ.t about dec:tsion rnorjng, a.oes the face t.r~t there is a provinc;:~ a.tPE 

structlire rnadiar..e again s t daninat:i~i-i from. the national? 
FM: No. ·The P.rcrJincial Div'isian.s ara prim:lrily ·concer.ned \r-1ith establish;i.ng - . 

Provi.ncial p,licy that isn't ~t v-criai1oa with the national, and ~-:i.:rY:J the 
voice of aJPE on provincial matte-rs "vr.ithin the provinceo Coordination and . 
correlation. Each region 11as· regional vice-resident that is elected at 
the nati.ana.1 C:.'4'1\18Iltion, !1CJt~-r, the naninee is decided at provincial caucus. · 
~: The othe"!:" side of the coin tD that, you knarq as a labour 11cvarent we are 
fighting battles both p?;O\rincially and nationally, and 'Wh.ile lfOU .are rightly 
concerned al:xJut being dominate:! £1.--om ettaw;a, I do.ri1t ~Jc . that -really is a 

concem, the ·~ay aJPE operates. It is J.mpcirtant as wall that the labour ItDVeDent 

has sane clout at ,the national level. We do. tie have 260,000 manbers and 

16/ ••• 
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we'-ve been grcming at a rate of more that 10,000 members a year, for the 

past five or six years, we do have sane jmpa.ct .... 

SK: How? 
--=-
~: Organizing o We orgainize psople that no other union will ev"er touch because 

its oot eoonanic to do so. We0ve got lo--als of four anl five Il'STt)ers, lots with 

15 or 20, well theres no way that you can ever make them pay, we have a servicing 

rep, say who negotiates an agreanant and it takes three or four weeks of his time, 

you'll never get that much percapita back in ta11 years, but" those pa:,ple have· 

the right to be organized., and if your going to get in there and. do the jab, 

well . . . there is no reason why a m.micipal arployee in Houston shou1dn' t have 

a union representing him arr,_/ nore that one in Vancouver, and the pa:,ple in bigger 

locals have got to understand they have a resp:,nsibility, they are subsidizing 

unionization of pe:,ple in the north and iri parts of the province where on 

p.irely econanic grounds it \\Ouldn't make any sense. That's why a.JPE 11s growing. 

SD: You outlinai sare of the educational services. C.ould you talk about -
sane ot the other services OJ.PE offers, for example in negotiations, what can 

a local draw on, what kind · of research will you do for a local, how does a local 
. 

. feed in to national research, those kind of general services. 

JC: I am not originally a CUPE member ai"'id I didn't care up through the ranks, -I was hirerl fmn oif1..Side and worked in Great Britain as a union researcher 

before I cane herea. Probably the main reason I decided to care and l«lrk for 

CUPE is that its got tl1e best research department that I've seen period. We do 

the kind of ·research that I th.ink is irrq;x>rtant. You can see fran saret:hinj like 

'!he Facts; it's an excellent trade union publication, there am't any pictures 

of people out fishing •• e we talk about trade union issues, lll our researchc 

We put out '!he Facts, we help with the infonnation going in The Public &npl9Xee, 

we do the standard agreanent every tw'o years, I don't kno,, how many briefs a 

year, I did one on oontracting out in the last six weeks, interest arbitration 

briefs across the country, we rnust do 30- 35 in a year. We have 'what is clearly 
. "" . . 

the best ·carputor labour agrearent in this country, better than what · the federal. . 

government has ·, we put out the ~D, our System for Analysis of Labour Agreeoont . 

Data, and ·we have 2,000 agreement in the corcputor bank there, and the print outs . 

are done nonnally every year or ~1er:Y t."\\o years, for different jurisdictiCX1S, but 

we do roughly fourty different printouts,, one for :post-secondary institutions, 

libra:rys, municipalities, school boards and so an - W'e also do special print outs 

on denand, right ncM -we are doing a special printout for !X)St-secorrlary institut.ionE 

in B.C., it should be done just after Christrcas. It will include BCGEU, etc., 

the basic provisions in all of these ag.r~ts ,rill be se .t out in SALAD fomt for 

our locals to canpare. I've got a couple with ne just t.o sh.c:M you -. •• 
17/ ••• 
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We need this kind of information because of our local barga.µrlng structure. 

We are trying to break aNa.Y from the internal canparison process, we try to 

keep a watch al the Etaplcryers Council of BoC. and the Public Employers 

of B.C., put out L,uonnation to all our locals on the latest tactics these 

bodies are up to. If you look at 'r'ne Facts, you can see that we have alot of 

information which is relate:1 to bargaining but often is not used. by unions, for 

example we always put things like the cororate profits, in the back, details .. 

al:x:iut the consumer ·price index, that sort of tlrlng. have, as you can see, 

articles on "The M;yth of wage-push Inflation", to try and infonn our nenbership, 
- . 

tooount.eract the propeg-anda that they are always being fed by the newspapers, 

that \tJOrking people are the cause of inflation in this country, so we try and 

put out scree counter -econanic analysis. Today I got a copy of a major brief 

that one of our people has done, on Public Sector finance, and that infonna:tian 

will be getting out. Its an analysis of where the noney is go:ing, the taxation 

p:>licy, etc. So we do aJ,.ot nore than provide infonnation for bargaining, and 

it is a oonscious attarpt on our part to do that. The B.C. Division has just 

presenta:i a major prief on accre::litation to the McTaggart ccmnittee. I kncM I 

do alot of presentations to City Councils an l::ehalf of locals; we provide al<;>t 

of those types of services. 
EVery local will get a copy of the SA.I.AD for their jurisdicion. The reps 

get a C'XJ'f8 of every SALAD in their jusidiction. 

!!:1= I th.ink it would be fair to say that all the SAIAt6 are available • • • I krON 

our office could alrrost use a lending library ••• One of the things I want to 

atphasize is that there are two ways the research dept. works. One is providing 

info:cmation an an a.l.n:ost autanatic basis, such as the SALADS, the other is 

reslX)riling to specific nee:ls in areas where you need specialization or 'prer,artion. 

General infonnation dove-t.ailErl to fit the local situation. research dept 

doesn'~ -do a_+l the briefs, sane are done by reps, sale in a consultative process 

with the loqal union • • • 'l1he job evaluation dept \«lrks in alm:>st the same way,· 
.. 

resporxling, being USOO as resource persons, ensuring that the job .evaluation 

procedure will neet the nee:ls ·locals want met. One of the things in the Dept. · 

of Organization ond Servic:ing, the Research Dept., and indeed in the Fihlcati.oh is 

that we prefer t.o work with lCC'al uriions and local union camrl.tt.ees, local executive 

and bargaining ccmnittees. 
t!1= w:ml.d it be entirely a local decision whether to use a staff representative 

with their negotiations.. 'Would a lccal be free to appoint its own negotiators? 

We prefer that the CUPE rep be the spokesperson ~.beca.t"'se of experience, w-e 
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local union, becan:u1.g the advocate for th~~ I suppose tlre ~~urrent t.1-tere is 
that wr,rking full-t.irrte at itir and ~.as. rrore e~-pe.rience~ But no, we dcxnft 
object to a local. union . doirYg it~ As a practice ru1d a p:>licy, D(} servicing rep . 
negotiates on his ()t.ifl, · the cctnnittee i.s tb.et'e at a21 times. 
m: And it -would be the local uni on camrl.ttee 'Which pre~red tlt..e contract? 
!§:!: Pe.rhaps in conjunction with the rep, or the r-esean=h dept; they cane into 
play at sane J?Oint bu.t always to re9P,Jrid to your tteed .. • 

JC: The proposals which you p.1.t forwa.rd at the baz't:Ja.in:ing 1:able have t:o be -
passe1 by tl1e rreibership an:]\1m.y .. 

. 
:tvM: It ·a particular lcrAl '11as a ~ial need for research or w.,rk of sam kind, --for exanple, the UBC TA Union has had special anployees, is it ~ossible that the . 

local can get its own enployee to p?xfcrni. this ~iJ:lc functlon"' 
RM: That's not unusual in organization dri'v'ese 
~: Lats of local unions trake use of other research facilities. For e.xa,.11ple, 

, ' 

in Vanoouver there is the Trade unior1 Research Bureau 11 aril fr~ do alot of w:>rk 
still for alot of 01.1r lccals. ~-re is no :p:r,.tll.::ten, aoo they pay him a fee for that · 

• sexvice .. 
SD: - Could you talk about major problerrs you for.see ir1 ·the ed.ucation sector, wha.t 
kinds of stra .teg.ies COPE' s developed~ 
JC: Have you by any cr,anc~ read of the Action , P-1.:og.r-ara tJrat ,;,ms passed at our --last r1ational convention? Tnat's ou.r basic sta:tementf and. ~re are attatpting to 
.irnple.mn.t t.t1at. It has a number of facets -- a major sl~ldy of contracting out 
to help our locals fight ~...k. J..:n the past six !r\:lnths th.e attack on thepublic · 
~t..Or by private carpJrti.es anx.i.ous ro co:nt.ract at.1t is jttst phe.naneJla.l" In the past 

three nonths I've had ab:rut five r~ests on ccaitra'-'ting out and they are 
snowba.llil1g" · Anotr.er area of priority is privdte nursing hcrnP~, they nomally 
enpl~y we.men at the -worst rates of .f1aY you can imagil1e, and many of ,tJiem. are OAnOO 
by big ·multi-n.a.tional. carpanies.. The Bror.tf.man family payL,g women $3e 75 hr an1 
saying they can't afford to pay ·nore, so CUPE is putting al.at of energy into the 
fight of wiping 01--rt this disgrar-~ and resources .are .lleing allocated. We are ·doing 
a major sttrly of public sector finar10e, where the is going, and. t.:eyj.ng to 
dig out. the infonnation on~ the oorp_:)rate ri:t:~f fs "JJmich are absorblng so much of 
t11e t.ax dollars in this coontry, and. present1ng ti~t in a form t.hat working -p:ople 
can -relate to. Thereis a.; majQr catnpaign being d.eveloped t.o ·Pl-""Otect the right t.o 
strike; all across this countey you can see th.at the right to strike is being 

underm.ined. In Ontario recently, the bead of the. Ontar.io equivilent of the BCGEU, 
has just bePoD sentenced to 30 days in jail arl<'l ~dll go _to jail I •n1 sure, because a 
cxxup:,ner1t of his union, the prison guards, w-ent on a quote illegal. strike. Tneir 
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demand was -t..o be o;eated as a s~ ~te ba;tgain.ing uni t : right 1101\1 they ar e 
with the hospi tal w.:>rkers , arid the government has patently refused tD deal 
with that .in t.he past _f i ve or six ltearS in negotia ti ons., In frd.stra tion they 
go on strike and int'nediately the pr es ident. of t:heir provi11~iL~l urtion had an 
.injun...."'tion and is going to be placed in jail o T:us ati:ack asainst tl 'l'.:: rigl1t 
to strike is goit-,.g on acr oss the cou..1.tzy atrl a.gain.st publi c se~r &,iploye-as 
L"'l particular , we're gettlllg it i n t be 1.::ma all the t:..iira tl1:1t sam:,hrn,_, ar bitration 
can solve this , t.he basic thrust is that t.11.ey ~rc;nt: to t; .. J~ cn~'}.7 the r ig ht fJ:Om 

IJ the public sector. It's not accid&, tal t·re t re hatring alot of publlc sector strikes 
right rtcr4'1 because the busines s conm.mi.ty more ~-:.i.d r110re is tunrl.ng tli..e scre-w-s on the 
goverrn.n3l.t, wh.:i.ch is a fiscal nes s becau se i·,::.J bee.11 handL,g out so much money on 
011.e hand in tax write-offs to business corpo1:-ations , and tl13re's nothing in the 
kitty, indeed. a huge governmant defic it·, and its in tu::n. putt.lng the screws to 
public enplqyses to save the no11ey that it3 handin\J out with it..s ot:he.r hand to 
the corpora t e sec to r. As a conseq u':l;le~~ t:2~':tl~.31ts in th.~ pt 1bl ic 2ec;box- are 
lot-rer th-:m in tl1e private and pt.Z,lic s~or anpla-.r~~ 1: ;i!er b~e gun on . 
contrac ti ng out. The f tus tra tio ns hav--e h:~-u.k-en ot1.t u:1d ti~~-:e ~..:1va L~a:~ a.lot of 
s tri1tes and the politicians f i gure ·che a.::,~y ,ray out is to l6<Jlslate a~x1y th~1 
right to str i ke. ·Then they'l l be abl e to irrf )se the~ ~1.:-?gr3 t,olicys muc!1 wore 
effectively. CUpe_ is mount in g a nati o.n.c"1]. cat1V73igri to h:rot.ect tt-:. right t'j s trike. 
RM: In conjunc t:ior1 \ttlth t l:ie -:-.:ask f orces , rr!'...'"'de 1-~ of loc:..l p~.J.~le, ra:"'l< and tl,;alll!f 

file :s, t:1:e loca l . union off i ces 'Will ba wo:a:ki..'19. 
!!S= Hav·e. you s~ our I-!AZl':RDS publ icati on.. Healtt1 t..11.d Saf~ty in the ;?.J.bli c 
se::tor is a ~....andle,. everybody h;:is tl:~ \ .~1g :od:. =" tir.:t ~Jll!:>lic ~,·.?::;tor wo:n:.-ker s 
are not expo !?ed to r.Lealtl 1 haz ar ds , and 't-.e UJ.."e CI1'ir19' to d"-:.'"0.r)E'CJ:d.te '!\rat real 
ha2'.ards ptilili c secto r e oplqyees fa.ca;i an\'1 not: just 011-c~ti :J,,..:; ~.-.. 10rkers but inside 
workers too. ~"e are tcying to br in g this to public nt.~~1tic:..'l D.i.ld al so to th e 
attenti.on of our own m.snbers .. 
RM: It's amazing how 1.mCited ar e at tine~,,. I krtcd one lib'.car .1 llL'!t~ il.1· t:he 
ta,..re.r Mainland 'Where tr .ey grabbed tha.t book a.nu sta..rter.1 ~to l oGk .. a t· their aN!l . 
building, and there ware 13 hazattls on vne floor, ~«::~:O."r{~ e1nd duplicators tror ldng 
:in a ~-cam with no ventilation at al lo 
SM: In a strike situation there ai:e al'l-1ays •]t1asticns o( ~~·:rat~J and tact ...ics etc. 
Your struct:ure has a staff J:-ep wr..o i s brtug:rc i.t-i and ,~-;o:t:ti-:.,.g ,1i-tll the local. 
You said that pa-rson doesn't have a pa t.etic-ular claim to r.x.lre author ity tl'lan the 
1~ cx:nunitte es and so on , but tvhat happz"'c- if t,.;.e prci:i.11-:::ial div.izi on or the 
national f ee ls tl1.at a local is r eall y misharJ.C5 .. lh-tg :1 strlke aJ1d go:h1g in th e w~ong directioil. o Do dec i sio ns still get made at th~ local l evel? 
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RM: It's a question of CUPE responding to the needs of the local union. I can't ,_ 

say that any tr,.o situations are the same, alot depends on too people, alot depends 

on the ''political enviroment at the nment, all sorts of things. What we try to 
do is to lend. all of the expertise we have, to win that situation. You know, there 

. 

are local tmicns, and I think it's because we're huraa:n, they dig t:hanselves into 
a role. ,Well the trick is :to .get then out of that hole, and help thenwitlx>ut 
caning in and saying 11We're going to lift you · out". A9 Jo:tm says, one of the things 
that our PR chap was saying at the Strategy ex>nferei~ce, was that we shc:Juld pay 
nore attention, for example, we only think. of PR 'W'Ork when W'a're in a jam, instead . 
of going through as they would like us to, and. I th.in}:.: in saLE areas its quite 
proper, I'd like to try the expe.r:iment of doing a proper PR campaign, as they see 
it, and. that is the preconditioning, of both the ccmmmity and the E!\'Ployees, 

. . 
and going on into the situation, t.hat sort of thing. The representative is there 
to assist the local and to the lend the value of h:ts experience to the local unions 
goals 

-
1§.: Are there any questi~s you have to ask of us, or stat.enents 1101.1 wish to make? 

~: I oould say one thing. I think.. looking at it, yout-ve been asking what can 
CUl?E do for you, and I'd like to turn the tables on you. What do tlunk that 
you oould do for \.\S if you~ in CUPE? 

. . 

JW: I think that we \tJOuld set a. standard for ot:hP~ locals, in terms of our oon.tracts •• -- . 
IW: I think that, because of our history, -we have a gre,.ater nenbership :participatjan; ---not local autanany, not autonany for · local executi:ves, but members thensel ves getting · 
involved in the wtx>le process of :bargaining, of knowing what their employer's all about, 
knowing what they face, rather than, th1ell just very direct .:involven:ent of the actual 
zrenbers in our union - -we're very strong on that, and I think that the m:>re of that 
you have the stronger labour nr.>VEment you have, you kllarl, · across canada~ and that• s 
saoothing we're very strong ono 
SD: We have, hcM can you say it, -we've been exe:nplary? contract clauses, the level of -activity of the wcmen in the mlion, the level of self confidence and skills, in the 
locals is rea11y . aWe1opea in . the process of involvement in the uru.o~, the k:inq of 
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azguments we cane up against in t..eJ:ni..s of t;.,n\-en' s rights. I tjlink those are things 
that AUCE is really strong on, and in fact. it WdS founded on, and. I think tl}at if we 
affiliate~ will bring sate of that experience into CUPE and I think. that would be 

a very good ~-
IS: One of the t:hings that AUCE originally set up ,as to enca.:Q:age as many people in --the locals to becx:m: aw-dre of what~ s happening, and \E 've fourrl t.hat in locals there' f: 

a vast px>l of people who have fought grievances, who have gone through arbi~tions, 
who .. have done contracts, three or four different cx:ntracts, arrl , w generally in 

' .. • ;\ f ' 

saninars r«>l the infonnati.on fran people in local 1, 2, .4, and its really~~ 
that way. And sorte of our clauses have been very innocative. OUr matenlity leave 'r 

where we recently l«)!l th...'rOUgh the federal courts, is probably the only one of .its kind 
in canaaa, and probably leads the way for a fonn of paid pat&nity leave. So, we -.. 

do have things to offer • 
.. ~: I'll say .one nnre thing. I don't think that you sbJuld assure that if you~~ 
into CUPE it will be a boo of roses. Your junping into a fight. There's .~ fight; .. · 

ac;ros~ the. 00\.ll'ltt°'J iI:t:. the l~ur m:JVenlellt, as you kna-1, about t'Qe direct.ion it is 
going to go- .in, and if you join CUPE you're going to be into that fight, and I think 
personally that we· need you, to be in that fight, in CUPE; I think :you'd make a very 
~t caitribution. But you know·, there'll be frustrations too, and it's a _ve:cy 
sort of dynamic situation, and it's not a stable structured situation, and, you may 
have . had lots of problans in J\IJCE, and those things will continue in CUPE 
too because that's hJw the la.bow: novement operates.. But certainly you'll have a 

I • 

chance ot voice your views, and to taJ<e your positions, those opportunities will be 
there. . '.' 

.§!S.: We could also offer _you the 18 defence campaign ••• 
(laught.er) 
!!!: Well, you know really I think botr1 organizations would probably be the richer · 
for join;lng aix1 I appreciate what you pa::,ple ha.ve said., One of the things that Jolm 
and I ha~ been _try.:tng to _do, is we're not trying to sell you the o~zaticn, in that 

. . -

,sensee We're trying to be factual and. tD be ·forthright with you, as to, 'there's where 
. 

it is, tha.t's what it can offer,' and I can honestly say it is. I've been with CUPE' 
since 1964. Oddly enough, in .1963, when they \\1ere prop:,sing a nerger to bring about 
CUPE I was against it, and I was against it perhaps for all of the reasons ~ -~ve 
rDtl proved to be wrong. 
SP: I have one question. --- r4·.1, 

I ~ss we do have an e,,~le of a merger with CUPE in 
of local 3. o * can you give us sal'e specifics of the f,ldvan.~ges that both ,sides ha~ 

enjoyed? as a result. Or maybe sane of th.e problems even. 
' 

JC: Well there have been lots of problems, because the Laoour Board, in its wisdan - 22/ ... 
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or othezwise, chose to bring the AUCE nenbership into the C'UPE local int.he middle 
of the strike, as I'm sure you're aware, and obviously the loss of their tmion, 
plus being put <m strike, -was a difficult thing , and the process of reconciliation 
there and m:rger has been a long one, and it's not canplete yet by any rieans. But 

when I look at that local, ar~ I can say this, because of the At.CE contribution, a) 
we've got one hell of a good contract there, it's not fully resolved yet but sane of 
those clauses are really great, because they~ve got some of the best things ··that we 

had iri ' the old CUPE agr~t, plus alot of t:.~ g'ocxl things in the AUCE agreement. 
I don't krXJi1 if you kna,, the process of the arbitration or · • • • what happened was 

the two groups got together and melded the best of each agreerent, and basically vA? 
got that in the arbitration award. There's a strong m:we in that local, much st:r:tmger 

. . 
than before, towards equal pay, as a result of the AUCE input. No doubt about that. 
Because the AUCE wage scale, as you know, ~-as a single scale, the.re wasn't an outside 
inside, clerical maintenance kind of distinction, and ! ' think thats been a very good 

thing for :that local. The level of participa.tion has been great, not entirely 
because of the AUCE ccntriliution, because I think b.~e Selkirk local was a good local 
before that winter, .it is really amazing to me. I -was in there about a week and 1/2 
ago, ard when I look at that exe-"'Utive, it's just amazing. There are ten people 
there any one of which oou.ld be the president and do an exoollent jab as a president, 
and scmetimes I'm ta1k:ing to three or four different people wh:) are ~fferent fran . 
the last t:ime I wa8 the.re, but I kncM' that they all do represent that local. What you 
have done, as well for us is tl1at the.re is one hell of a good local in . that area 

•' 

because of the oontribution of both sides ••• 
!!1,: You mentioning at the beginning about your mandate £ran the conventica1. 
What is tlE time frane, or is there a time frame? 
SM: ~1 the resolutia1.1 fran the convet1tion t\1a.s to seek affiliation with the crc --- . 
intact as AlXE, and if that was not possible to oonsider the alternatives ·and ·do 
the research, put out the .infonnation to the locals to perpare for the special 

·:.:::COllventjoo lll . the spring ·, SO .the.re will .be a CO}JVetltion sanetime in the spring, 
the date hasn't been set yet, early sprjng, arrl at this point -we still will be . 
to one or b«:> organizations and go~ to lOC".al meetings and discussing . the inf~tion 

.. 
we have, a?l.S\«!ring questions and so one: In te.nns of ivhat caleS out of tha~ convention 
r ·would say it is still to ·early to say, the locals are going to be generating resolutioos 

•• the o:nventian will be quite an important detennining point ••• 
. -,~-·SD: As ·a CCl[IU.ittee we don't all share the sane perspectives 011 affiliation, tE will .-. 
~·be report.mJ to our nenbership, 

!3t!: I wouldn't want to adjour 'Without saying to you that if you need further neet.int:p; 
.. .,. .. 
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people of higher authority, that 
can be arranged. If, for exanple, it may take a little to set it up, but if 
you \tJOUld want, perhaps, our president to c:xme out to meet with you then I am 
sure that can be arranged • 
.W: We qi.cl talk about possibly imeting with your ~· ·s catntittee, but~ have 
to fi~ out what k.im of tine T1Je pave. 

: Well, thank you. 
m: Our pleasure. -

************ 
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